dnw zay dkld inei sc
Olives that were dnexz that were crushed by someone `nh
become `nh.
One may not squeeze a fish for its brine, nor fruit or vegetables
for their juice. He may squeeze a fish, fruit and vegetables onto
food in order to enhance the food.
One may squeeze fruit and vegetables that are cooked or in brine
in order to enable them to be eaten (in other words, one may
squeeze out their excess liquid).
Although squeezing any fruit for its juice alone is xeq`, one is
only aiig for squeezing olives or grapes.
In most cases zecr is not accepted from someone who heard
about an event from someone else (for example, oae`x cannot
testify that oerny stole from iel because dcedi told him so) with
the exception of someone testifying in the case of an dpebr that
the husband had died. In this case we accept testimony from cr
cr itn.
Another case where cr itn cr is accepted is by case of whether a
xeka developed on a men.
Wine and oil that came out of grapes and olives on zay, but
were crushed before zay, may be used on zay.

A dry food that has already been cooked, and will not improve
from further cooking, may be immersed in hot water on zay
(obviously it is xeq` to heat up the water on zay). Food that has
not been cooked may be placed in a ipy ilk, unless it is a food
that is very easily cooked such as small fish or tea which may
not be placed in a ipy ilk (there is a disagreement whether tea
bags may be placed in a iyily ilk; the dxexa dpyn holds one
must make tea essence before zay and add water to the
previously cooked tea; the dyn zexb` holds tea bags may be
placed in a iyily ilk).

